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(A..)
List of Persons to who'm payments are to be made under the authoritv ofcertainActs of the Provincial Parliament, for the encouragement of Education, froimto both days inclusive.

Names of the Persons tJParish, Township, or placeiwhom the paynent is toj il wich the School is si- Amount to be pald in ster- Receipt or Persons receir.be crade. tuate. J Iing money. ing the money.

A, B. (Name of the Officer by whom thé list is prepared.)

ORDERED, - That the Receiver General do pav the severàl sums above-mentioned tothe persons above mentionéd, as those to whom such paynents are to be res-
pectively made, or to süch persons as shall by them be duly authorized toreceive the saine.

By Command of His Excellency the

(C, D.) Civil Secretary.

C A P. VIII.

AN Act to appropriate certain sums of Money therein mentioned, for theImprovement of the Internal Communications of the Province.

[3lst March, 1831.]IOST GRacious SovEREIGN,

Preame. - HEREAS the further improvement of the Internal Communications of the'V Province will materially fàcilitate the formation of new Settlements, andtend to promote Agriculture and Commerce ;--WeYour Majesty's dutiful and loyal
subjects
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subiects the Commons of Lower-Canada, most humbly prav Your Majesty that itmay be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent-Majestv, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative 'Counoil and:AssemblvoftheProvince
of Lower-Canada, constituted :and assembled;by virtue of and iinder. .the authorityof an Act passed inthe Parliainent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal'cer-tain parts o -an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's. Reign, inti-tuled,' An Aci for ?nkinf &eefétual prvision for the Geoernment ofthë Proviñé

of Quebec, in North-America,' and to makefurther piovisiôni for the Governnientof the said Province " And it is hereby enacted. by the autiority ofthe same. that it sliatl be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-.-to a'J tering the Government, to advance by warrant under his hand, and outlltàeun.ro- of any unappropriated Monies in the hands of the Receiver General, a sun not.S.exceeding fortv-seven thousand eight hundred and eighty-three pounds and six-.pence, one artaing currencyto be applied to the improvement of the Internal Com-.mumicatons of the Province, in the manner hereinafter mentiôned ;-that is tosay ;-County.of Gaspé, a sun not exceeding three thousand four hundred andtwenty-ix pounds currency; whereof one moiety shall be advanced in the yearone thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, and the other moiety, in the vear one
thousand eignt hundred and thirty-two, for completing the road from Metis to Ris-yb roý tigouche :--Provided always, that no part of the said Monies shall be advànceduntil the sum heretofore appropriated for the improvement of the said Road shallhave been accoùnted for bv the Cômmissioners to whom it *-vas advanced ; :Count*yof Beauce, a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds currency, for 'ompleting theKennebec Road, by. making a clearance 'on each side of the said -Road.-County of Kamouraska, a sun not exceeding one hundred and eightv-five pounds nineteen shillings and six-pence currency, for continuing andcompLeting the Road from -K-amouraska to Rivière Ouelle according to theReport made by the Commissioners.-County of L'Islet, a sum not exceedingsix hundred pounds . currenéy, -for completing the Road from Saint Thomas toSaint Pierre; a sum not exceeding thirty pounds currency, for completing theRoad in the Parish of Saint Jean Port Joli ; a sum not exceeding eighteen poundsth1ree shillings and ten-pence currency, to reimburse a like sum expended by Jean.Baptiste Fortin, one of the Cominissioners -for. the Road through the Seignioryof Bonsecours.-County of Bellechasse, a sum not exceeding two hundred poundscurrency, for completin~g Louis Lemieux's Road, as far as the west iorks iri the Pa:ishof Saint Vallier.-Cointv of Dorchester, a sum: not exceeding one: thousand -pounds.currency, for imprvmi tne Road leading from McKenzie's Hotel, towards theurch atPoint Levi.-Countv of Lotbinière, a sum not exceeding two hundred andflfty pounds currency, for completing the Road through. the middle:of'the. Seizniorvof Saint Croix.-County of Nicolet, a sum not exceeding three hundred and ftvpounds currency, for completing the -Rdad. from the -fourtl Concession o :f- eSeigniory of Gentilly, to the River Becancour.---County of Yamaska; a sufn net ex.
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ceeding eleven pOunds tWo shillings and ten-pence, three farthings;currency, to re-
inburse alike sumn advanced by the Commissioner for the De Guire Road, «>etweenSorel and thèEasternTownships,and asum not exceeding fifty-eight pounds seventeenshillings and.one penny one farthing currency,for completing the saidRoad:-_Countyof Staùstead, a sum not exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds currencv,. forcoùipleting the Road from the head of, the Massawippi Lake; to the Yamaska lMoun-tain, comnonly called the " Outlet Road."--Ç.County of Drummond, a sum not :ex-ceeding onc hundred and fifty pounds currency, for completing the Road acrosstie .Township of Wéndover and the Gore Lots of. that Township ; a sum not ex-ceeding one hundred pounds currency, for, completing the Road through the Town-.ship of Simpson.-County of Sherbrooke, a sum not exceeding two hundredpoundscurrencV, for improving the Road leading from Sherbrooke. to. Stanstead, commenc-mig at the North line of the Township of Hatley, and passing through the swamp tothe bouse of one Levi Smith; a sum not exceeding one"hundred and fifty poundscurrency for conpleting the Road from: Lennoxville, .in the Township of Ascot, .tothe Western Line of the Township of Eaton ;- a.sum not exceeding-five hundredpounds currency, for completing the Road from the Settlements in the Townshipof Compton, to the Province Line, in the Township-of.Hereford.-Countv of Stan-stead, a sum not exceeding two hùndred .and thirty pounds currency, for improvinthe River Road through theTownships of Durham andMelbourne ; a sum not exceed-ing three hundred and sixty pounds currency, for improving the.MainRoad throughthe Township of Brorpton ; a sum not exceeding five. hundred pounds currencv,for inproving the Bolton Road, from. the Magog Lake, to the Ste. Therèse Moun-tain ; a sun not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds. currency, for.continuing'the Road passing from La Baie Saint Antoine to the.. Ferry at .Drummondville ; asuin not exceeding three hundred pounds currency, for coinpleting the Main RoadfromrrSorel to Sherbrooke in the Townships. of Granthamn andWickham.-County ofSaint Hyacinthe, a suin not exceeding two hundred pounds currencv, for com-'pleting the first part of the Road through the .Township of 'Grantham' along- the'River Saint Francis, known as the Saint Dominique Road leading to the Seignioryof Saint Hyacinthe ; a sum.not exceeding .two.. hundred pounds currencv for com.pletin the second part of the said Road .known as the Saint Dominique Road in:theSigmory of Saint hyacinthe.-County of Chambly, a sum not exceeding two :hun-dred:and fifty pounds currencv,. for improving .and draining the. Road from Lon-gueuil to Chaniblv; a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds currency, for completing the outlet passing along the line separating theSeigniories of.Boucherville 'andMontarvile.-Countyof Laprairie;a.sum nôt exceeding one thousand-pounds curren.eV, for continuing and completing thel-igh Road.between Laprairie andSaintJohn's,;County of Beauharnois, a sum.not exceeding: thirty-six pounds eleven shillings cur-rencv, to re-imburse a liké sum advanced.by John Davidson, Commissioner for the

Road from Beauharn ois to Saint Regis; a sum not exceeding one hundred poundacurrency, for improving the Road from Caugnawaga to Saint Regis.-County of -the
two
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Two Mountains, a sum not exceeding five hiindred pounds currency, for compléting
the Road from Grenville to Hull.-County of Terrebonne, a'sum not exceedi g
three hnndred pounds currency, for continuing and coimpleting the Effiingham
Road.-County of Berthier, a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds cur-
rency, for completing the Road from Brandon to the River Matambaie.-County
of Saint Maurice, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds currency, for complet-

ing the Road leading to the Township of Caxton.-County of Champlain, a sumn

not exceeding three hundred pounds currency, for completing the Road from the
Vallev of Batiscan to the River Saint Maurice.-County of Portneuf, a sun not

exceeding one hundred pounds currency, for completig the Road across the Seig-
niory of Bourg Louis to the River Saint Anne ; a sum not exceeding two hundred

pounds currency, for continuing the Road in the Seigniory of Fossambault; a sun

not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds currency, for building a bridge over the

River Sainte Anne, in the County of Portneuf ; a sum not exceeding one hundred

pounds currency, for completing the Road across the Seigniory of Neuville as fai- as

Bourg Louis, and to open another Road from the concession of Saint Jean to the

concession of Saint Charles, in the said Seigniory ; a sun not exceedng seventy-
five pounds currency, for completing the approaches to the Toll Bridge over the

River Jacques Cartier..--County of Quebec, a sum not exceeding one' hundred ànd

fifty pounds currency, to continue the Road from Saint Pierre to the Township of
toneham ; a sum not exceeding' five hundred pounds currency, for continuing the

Macadarnization of the Road from Beauport towards the Falls of Montmioieny
and for lowering the Hills on the said Road ; a sum not exceeding six
hundred pounds currency, for continuing the Macadamization of the Saint

Foix Road; a sum- not exceeding six hiundred pounds - currency, -for con-
tinuing the Macadamization of the Charlesbourg Road- a sumnote exéeding
four pounds three shillings and six-pence currency' to re-imburse a like
sum to the Comnissioner for the Saint Louis Road, Quebec"; a sum not ex-

ceeding one thousand five hundred pounds currenéy, for the following purposes;
that is to sav-a sum not exceeding six hundred and fifty poünds currency, for con-
tinuing the Macadamiization of the Lorette Road ; a sum not exceeding fivé lundred

pounds currency, for continuing the Macadamization of -the 'Misèré RÔad, dn the
North side of the River Saint Charlé§; a sum not exceeding thrée hundred ;aid

fifty pounds currency, for continuing the Macadamiation of the Roúte Saint Clür.,
leading toCharlesbour.-County of Saguenay, a suni n*ot exceeding seven hundred
and fifty pounds currency, for completing the Road from"Saint Pál's -Bav to the
River Sainte Anne.-County of Orleans, a sumi not excëeding oië hundred and fifty

pounds Currency, for completing the Road -in the Panrshes of Saint Jean ad
La Sainte Famille, in the Island of Orleans.-County of Vaudreuil, a sum not x-
ceeding sixty-five pounds eleven shillings and one half-periny currency, to rem
burse a like sum to Etienne Roy, John Simpson and G. Beaudét; Commissionérs

for
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for ascertaining the. best means of.improving the Navigation of- the River.- Saint
Lawrence, above the Çascades, being sQ much disbursed bv them over andi àbov4e
the Monies appropriated for that purpose.-County of Gaspé, a sum not exéeeding
one hundred and fifty .pounds currency, for continuing. the Roadfrom. .Capé Rosier
to La Rivière aux Renards ; a.sum not :exceedibg one. hundred- pounds currency,
for continuing a Road already commenced from Percé to Pabos.-County of -Ri-
mouski, a sumn not exceeding two undred pounds currencv; for openg a:front-

a by-Road (Route) or outiet Road, in the Parisli of Saint Géorge de -Ka-
kona, in the County of Rimousi.-County of Kanouraska- a. sum. not .exéeed-
inz tbree hundred pounds currency for "opening :a Roàd in- the Parish .of
Saint Anne, and in the Township of Ixworth, in the County 6f -Kàiouràska,
comnncing at the end of the Lots in the second concession of the Parish of Saint
Anne, and continued into the third concession between the lands of Michel Clin,
and Abrahan Lagassé, and. thence continued to the ninth.and. tenth Lots in- the
said Township, and continued. on a strait line between the said Lots.-Couhty. of
.L'Islet, a sui fnot exceeding two hundred .pounds currency, for iniproving -he
Road between the two Crane Islands and Goose; island.-Coumtv of:Dorchester,:. asumt-ý not "Dorcheste aw ude u isii not exceeding two hndredand fifty pouinds currency, for imnproving Labadie's
HR in the Parish of Point Levi.-County of Beauce, a sum not exceedii~g one thou-
s5and four hundred and ten pounds currency, .towards. improving the internal con-
munications i the Counti'es of La Beauce and Dorchester, that.is -to say--a sum:not
exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds currency, for staighetening theKennebec
Road, on Lot Nunber thirty-seven ; a sum not: exceedincr. four "hundred pounds
currenoy, for mking, a Bridge over River La Famine, ,and for lowering the Hill
i the.Fief De Lisle, on the said Kennebec Road.; a sium not .exceedig four hun dred

pounds currency, for a ttering the direction of the.Road " du Rapide", in the Parish
of Saint Francois, and for.improving tle Road " duRocher"- on the..said Parish!; asui not exceeding two hundred pounds. currency,. for .straighteting thelload:des
Plaines, in the Parish of Saint JosepL, and making Bridges-in.the said Road.ya
sum not exceeding one hundred: pounds currency, for improving several Hlls: in the
Parish of Sainte Marie; a.sum not exceeding sixty,pounds currency; for-straighten..
mg the Road fron the Fourchet, beginning. at the Heouse.of one, Joseph Chambel-
land and proceeding twenty-five arpents or -thereabouts. towards thie south-west:in
the Parish of Saint Henri,- in LI. County of DorçIiester; a sum.not'exceeding one
hundred pounds currency, for straightening the road calledf"La' Pelée in the
Parish of Saint Hen.ri.-Coun.ty< of Megantic,, a sum not.exceeding fiftyzthreë ponds
ten shilings currency, to reimbursc to tlhe Comnmissioners for- onening a Road-fiom theLands of. one. McCullum on the RiveeBeaurivage to -the To'nship ofierness a.
like sum bv themdisbursed o-ver and aboyethe sum appropriated for that•purpose ;a sum not, exceeding five. hunadrea pounds currency, for.,completng the RoadUfrom
the lands of one McCullum,. on, the i.veréBeaurivage, -in: the. S.eigniory of St:Giles,,
to. the Townships of Neilson and Inverness;-. a sum not: exceeding two hundred and

fiftv



fifty pounds currency, for ildin a Bige aeross.the River Bcancnoinhe
oad last namëd,at or near the place wherethe saidRiverjois thePalmerRier.

.. n eding -ne.hundred andfifty pounds.currency;to
bund t n nthe hHill called " Cote à Gaspard,' in theParish of

eor r Bridge by means of. which the said Hill:may;be
Sainte Croo rc eb .munrden
ayoided, as may be deemed most advisable ; a sum not exceeding. one hundredand
fifty pounds currency, for continuing the Road fromthe second concession of the

Seigiry of Lotbinière to Saint Jean D'Echaillons.-CountY of Nicolet,a sum not ex-

ceeding two hundred and fifty pounds currençy, for building a Pier in the River

Nicolet, in such manner as to ascertain whether it be practicable to erect 'a

Brid over the said River; a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds currency,

for improving the Hills (Cdtes) in the River aux Orignaux, and the River a
la Graisse in the second concession of the Seigniory of Saint Pierre les Becquets.-

County of Yanaska, a sum no.t exceeding one thousand pounds currency, towards

building a Bridge over the River Yamaska, opposite the Church. of the Parish of

Saint Michel d'Yamaska, on condition that the said Bridge shall be a Draw-Bridge,

and that no part of the said sum* shall be expended until sufficient security shallbbe

given by the Inhabitants interested in the said Bridge that the same shall be com-

pleted at their own cost and expence.-County of Drummond, a sum not exceeding

four hundred pounds currency; towards enablngthe:inhabitants of the Townships

of Wickham and Grantham to'open certain Roads, that is to say ;-a sum not-ex-

ceeding one hundred and.fifty pounds currency, .for -opening a Road fromthe River

Saint Francis to. the rear between the .Townships of Wickham and Grantham; a

sun. not exceeding one hundred pounds currency, to enable the inhabitants of the

said Township of Granthan, -to make four. miles of Road from Prevost's Mill

through the second range towaÈds. the lower part' of the said Township.;a asum not

exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds currency, .to enable theinhabitants. of the

ninth and tenth ranges of the said Fownship of Wickham, to open a Road from said

ranges on or near the line between the seyenteenth and eighteenth Lots down

to the King's Highway ; a sum not exceeding three hundred pounds currency,- .to-

wards enabling the inhabitants of.the :Country in the rear of the Townslip.of:Sip-
ton to make a road through the Township Of Kingseytto the River Saint Francis ;

a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds currency to reimburse :Captain A G.

Douglass for certain monies,.by him expended on the Road from. Saint Gregoire :to

the Township of Kingsey.-County of Sherbrooke, a .sum not exceeding three-thou

sand pounds currency, for improving the -navigation of the River Saint Francis-; a

sum not exceeding one hundied and fifty pounds currency: for improving the Road

from the west line of the Township of Eaton through the said Townsiup as. far s

the Hiouse of Josiah Lothrop; a sum not exceeding:five hundred-.poun.ds currency
for opening and completing the Road from Dudswell to Lennoxvile:;- a sum not

exceeding seven hundred pounds currency; for repairing-and completing the -Road

already partly opened from. the middle of the Township of -DudswelIacos.- .the
To nshipe
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Townships of Westbury, Eaton, Clifton, and Héreford; a, sum not exceeding fve

hundred pounds currency, for opening and coipleting a Rôad fromi Lennoxville in

the Township of Ascot to join the Road leading from Stanstead to Montreal.-

County of Stanstead, a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds currencv,
for - d completin a Road commencmg -at the Village of Sher-

brooke in onh o Aso and meeting the outlet IRoad at or near Belvidere

in the said Township ; a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds currency,

for completing a Road leading from Montreal by way of -the Yamasla Mountain

and the Township of Shefford, to the head of Lake Massawippi, and for improvbg

another road leading from the Township of Compton through the. Townships o

Barford and Hereford, to the head of the Connecticut River ; a sum not exceeding

five hundred pounds currency, for improving. the Road from. the land of

Ruben Hains, at the head of Lake Massawippi, to the land of Jonathan

Avers, in the Township of Hatley.-County of Lacadie, a sum not exceed-

in. one thousand pounds currency, for improving certain Roaas in the

County of Lacadie, that is. to say :-A sum not exceeding five hun-

dred pounds currency, for improving the Post or Stage Road leading di

rectly from Laprairie to the Province Line, (and striking the said.line near

the Village of Champlain, in the State of New-York), by -erecting a new

Bridge on the said Road, over the Little River Montreal, and by repairing that part

of the said Road South of the said River in the Seigniories of La Cole, and DeLery-;

a sun not exceeding seventy-five pounds currency, towards defrayig the expences..

of erecting a new Bridge across the River La Cole, near the Stone Grist-Mill; on

the first concession of the Seigniory of La Cole ; a sum not exceecing seventy-five

pounds currency, towards improving the Road already opened, and commencing at

the Province Line, at the rear line of the first concession in the Seigniory of La Cole,

and intersecting the Road leading East and.West, near the. house of John Scutt ; a

sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds currency, for improving the Roads

in the Seigniory of DeLérv; a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds currency,

for improving the Roads in the Township of Sherrington ; the two sums last named.

being expended on the said Roads"in such manner as the Commissioners shal :deem

most advisable.-County of Beauharnois, a sum not exceeding six hundred 'pounds

currency, for improving the Road known by the name of t1e " Norton Creek Road,

leading through Russel-town, to the Province Line ;. a sum not exceeding. one

hundred pounds currency, for explorin g, examining, and ascertaingthe bestlhnes

for the n^ew Roads required in the County of .Beauharnois ; a sun -not exceeding

five hundred pounds currency, for improving -that portion of the Road leading from

Laprairie, West of the River Saint Pierre, in the Mission of Saiit.:Reniy a sum:nont

exceeding three hundred .pounds currenc, -.towards enabling .theinhabitanits of- the

Township of H4inchinbrooke, to make a road frôm the-land of John Manningrto:thé

Village of Huntingdon.-CountY of the Two Mountains, a sum not exceedingfire
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hndred poundscurrency, towards erecting aWooden Bridge over the River duNord

in the concession of Saint André, in the Seigniory of Argenteuil; a sum not exce
ng two hundred and:fifty pounds currency,. for cleansing the River du Nord,. in thé

Cunty of the Two Mountains.-County of L'Assomption,, a sum not exceed ig one

hundred pounds currency, to enable the inhabitantsR n ea th

Parish of L'Assomption, that- is to say ;-one by-Road frorn the Pointhdu Jour to

the River of L'Assomption, and another from the South-Western .Bank of the said

River to the Road which divides the Seigniory of Saint Sulpice from the Fief

Bayeul.-County of Montreal, a sumr not exceeding one hundred- pounds currency,

for re piring and Macadamizing the Highway from Rolland's Tannenes to LaCôte

Saint Paul.-County of. Berthier, a sum not exceeding four hundred and seventy

pouns currency,. for. oping a Road in the Township of Kildare, from the fouith

Range to the twelfth Range: inclusively; a sum not exceeding two. hundre&and

sixty pounds currency, towards opening a Road of communication between' the

Townships of Rawdon and Kildare, and for erecting a Bridge over the Whité :River;

a sum not exceediûg two hunldred and fifty pounds currency, towards erecting-a

Bridge over the River L'Assomption, from 'the.Segniory of Daillebout, to the Seigm-

iory of Lanoraye, and for.improving the Hills at the said River; a sum not exceed

ing two hundred and fifty pounds currency, for: erectg a' Bridge vr the RLiver

Maskinongé in the Seigniory .of Lanaudière, known:. by:. the iàme. of Lake

Maskinongé, and for improving the Roads leading to such Bridge.-County of Saint

Maurice, a sun not exceeding three hundred pounds currency,. for repairing theold

Bridge over the River du Loup.; a sum not exceeding three: hundred pounds curren-

cy..for opening. a Road from La Croix de Vivarnoche, in the Parsh of Pointe du

Lac to the Saint, Margeurite Mill, at the Town of Three-Rivers.--County of Cham-

plain, a. sum not exceeding;one hundred . and thirty pounds currency .towards

opening a direct Road from the River Champlain to the Church of the Parish - of

Cliamplain; a sum not exceeding two hundred :ponds currency, to open andlkeep

up Roads and by-Roads in the. new concessions of Saint Paul and Saint Louis, in.the

Seigniory of Batiscan ; a sum not exceeding one, hundred pounds currency.,. for

opening and. kèeping in repair divers Roads of communicatio between theParshes

ofSaint Genevieve and Saint Stanislas, on the Rivér Batiscan.-County of Portneuf,

a sm not exceeding three:hundred and. twenty-eight pounds.currency, for openng

a Road from the River Sainte Anne, on the South-western line: of theland: of: one

Abraham Gendron, towards the back settlements:on the White River; so as to stbke

thé line of the Tow'nship of Alton; assumý-not exceeding one hundred-. and yffty

ounds currency, for mking. .a Road. fromthe:last concessionsin the Villages- of

Sainte Aine and Saint George D'auteuil, to the 'River Sainte Anne.÷-County'f

Quebec,. a sum not excee.ding. three hundrêd pounds cirreey ,for- erectinga Bridge

over the River Jacques.Cartier, at the- Valcártier settlemnent;" aslim not exceedng

five hundred-pondscurrency; towards Maeadamizing the:Sainte Barbe Road-,lead
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iugto Saint Ambroise a sum not exceeding four hundred pounds currency,, for

rep airing the Hill on the Rad 1eadin afrom the Saint VYIlier suburb of Quebec, to

the Saint Foy Road, through the property of Michel Sauvageau a sum not exceed-

one hundred ahd fifty pounds currency for completing the Stoneha Road as

far as La Roche Platte, on the. Jacques Cartier River.; a sum not exceeding two

hunlred and fifty pounds cur.ency, for iaking an outlet or street Ieadingto the

River Saint Lawrence, in that part of the City of Quebec, càlled. Pres-de-Yile be

tween the King's Batéau Wharf, and Munn's Cove :-Provided always, that no part

of the said money shal be so advanced until the said street shal have been duly

laid out and approved by thé Justices of the Peace residing in the said City .; a sum

not exceeding two hundred pounds currency, towards erecting a Stone Bridge over

the Little River, at Beauport, near McCallum's Grist Mill; a sum not exceeding

five hundred pounds currencér for Macadamizing the Road known by the name- of

La Grande Allée, near Quebec.-County of Montmorency,-a suin-not exceeding

one hundred pounds currency, for improving the Hill on the High Road near the

Falls of Montmorency; a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds curren-

cy, for making a road from the old settlements of L'Ange -Gardieu. to the Parish

of Lavalle.-County of Saguenay, a sum not exceediig five hundred pounds curren-

cy, for improving thbe old public Bridge across the River Murray; a sum not ex-

ceeding two hundred and fifty pounds currency, for opening the Road from the last

settlements at Cape à l'Aigle, te the Salmon River.-County of Ottawa, a sum not

exceeding five hundred pounds currency, for conpletg the iRoad leading to Hull,

made under the direction of Mr. Tiberius Wright, and a sum not exceedgin thirty-

three pounds one shilling andseven-pence three farthigs currency, to reimburse a

like sum advanced and éxpended on the said Road by the said Tibermus Wright,è,

County ofYamaska, a sumn not exceeding five.-hundred pounds currency, for -com-

pleting the Melbourne Road, thrôugh the Township of Elyto ;the'old settlernents.

of the Yamaska Mountain.-County of Champlain, :a sum not exceeding one thou-

sand pounds currency, towards erecting a Bridge over 'the River Sainte Anne:

Provided always, that no part of the said sum shall be advnced until security shah

have been given by the inhabitants interested in the said Bridge, .that the saine shall

be completed at their ·expence.---County -of Quebec, a -sum not exceeding seventy

pounds currency, for keeping in-repair such parts of the Beauport, Cha:lesbourg,
rette, Sainte Fov, and Misère Roads, and the Rôute Sinclair as are already Ma-

adamized, that is to say ;--a sum not exceeding fifteen pounds.currency, for the

Beauport Road ; a sum not exceeding fifteen pounds currency for -Charlesbourg;

a s not exceding fifteen pounds currency for the Lorette iRoad ; a sum> not ex-

eedinffteen pounds:eurrency, for the Sainte Foy Road.; a sum not exceeding.

five pounds currency for the Misère Road, on the North side of the River-Saiint

Charles, and a sum notexceeding five pounds -eurrency, for the Route .Sinclair iead-

ing-to Charlesb'bu g ; -a sum not exceeding seven pounds currency,eto.reimburse a,

like sumu advanced by OJharles Sipith, Commissioner for the Charlesbourg Reàd>
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and expended on the said Road.--City and Parish of Montreal, a sum fiot exceed

ing four thousand six hundred and twenty pounds currency, to be applied as
follows ; that is to say :-a sum not exceeding one thousand two hundred. pounds
currency, for continuing and completing the Sewer, under ground, älready com-
menced in the Quebéec Suburb, for the purpose of changing the course of the Littile
River to the North-west of the ancient limits of Montreal ; and aftei tie said Sewer
shall have been corpleted, for levelling and flling up, and for defraying the ex-

pence of suéh work as the Commissioners shall deem advisable for bringig into
the said Sewer or into any other which they shall deem it expedient to make, the
waters of the said Little River and other running waters, either on the North-east
or South-west thereof, by means of ditches, open water courses, or covered Sewers,
and for the cost of plans, levelling, &c. ; a sum not exceeding one hundred- pounds,
currency, for completing and finishing the work done last autumn. by the Commis-
sioners on the new Road by them opened, from.La Côte Saint Paul to La Côte Saint
Pierre, and for completing the ditches on each side of the said Road, be-
vond the fences and on the lands' adjoining the said Road, instead of mak-

ing ditches between the Roads and the said fences ; a sum not exceeding one hun-
dred and twenty pounds currency, towards enabling the inhabitants of Côteau Saint
Pierre, and of La Côte Saint Luc, to open a new Road verbalized last autumn,- and
leading from the said Coteau to the said Côte, to erect a Bridge on the said Road,
and to make ditches on the sides of the said Road, beyond the fences, and on the

adjoining lands, instead of making ditches between"theRoad and fences ; a sum not
exceeding two hundred pounds currency for Macadamizing or otherwise inprovintg
andTor levelling that part of the Road towards the Mountain, within the limits of
the City, (Prevost street), from Dorchester street in the Saint .Antoine suburb, to
the limits of the City, and for making ditches on each side -of the said Road, on the
lands thereunto adjoining ; a .sum not exceeding two hundred pounds currency, for
continuing the work necessary for lowering the suimit of the Mountain, and for
widening the HiFighway at that place, and for continuing the Macadamization of .the
front Road at La Côte des Neiges; a sum not exceeding four hundred pouids cur-

rency for Macadamizing and otherwise improving' and levelling Dorchestér street, in
the Saint Antoine Suburb, commencing at Prevost Street, and proceedingtowards
the limits of the City;- and also a portion of the Highway to La Côte -Saint A
toine, forming the continuation of the said Street ; a sum not exceeding- four
hundred pounds currency for Macadamizing or otherwise improving the old Turn

pike Road to Lachine or Saint-Joseph Street, arid the continuation thereof in the
Tannery District, commencing at .Guy Street in the Saint Joseph Subùrb and pr-o-
ceeding towards the Village at Rolland's Tanneries.; a sum not -exceeding one
hundred and fifty pounds currency, for lowering or lev elling the Hill on:thc High-
way 'near the Village at Rolland's Tanneries; a sumu not exceeding three hundred
pounds cnirrenôv for Macadamizing or otherwise improvirig Wéliiýton Stréét,and
the continuation thereof, leading towards the lower part of Laèhiine throughs the
Saint Pierre District, beyond the Bridge on the said Street over the Lachine Canal

near
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near Saint Gabriel; a sum not exceeding four hundred pounds surrency, for iff-
proving and wideniig the Maeadamization already performed within the limits of
the City, on the Road leading to Longue Pointe, and for continuing the said .Mae.
adanization over and above the sum appropriated by the Provincial Statute passed
in the tenth and eleventh years of George the Fourth, Chapter ten; a sum not
exceeding two hundred .pounds currency for continuing the Macadaaization of the
Road leading towards the Parish of Saint Laurint, and being a continuation of the
Main Street of the Saint Lawrence Suburb, and for making ditches on the adjoin-
ing lands beyond.the fences; a sum not exceeding one hundred and ffty pounds
currency, for continuing the Macadamization of the front iRoad in the Saint Michel
District, as far as Papineau's Road ; a sum not exceeding two :hundred -and fifty
pounds currency for Macadamizing or otherwise improving and levelling Papineaus
Road, either within or without the.lirnits of the said City ; a sum not exceeding one
hundred and fifty pounds currency, for keeping in repair those partsý of the Road
within the Parish of Montreal, already Macadanized by the Commissioners ; :aepm
not exceeding four hundred pounds currency, to be .placed at the disposai of the
Comnmissioners, to be by them applied, as they may think proper, as well -for -the
work and in the places.hereinabove enumerated, as in such other places within the
said Parisli of Montreal, and -for -such work as they may deem:expedient- and -the
said sumns hereinabove.mentioned shall be placed :at theidisposal-of the.Commis.sion-
ers already appointed or to be .appointed for that purPose, who are hereby'authoriz-
ed to-cause to be performed.so soonas may be, the nec.essary work, either by egn-
tract or by day's labour, as may:tothem.appear most for the.advantage of the Pub-
hc, any law to the contrary notwithstanding; and if any.of the w.ork -hereinbefore
described shall be performed and completed .for a less sum than that specially ap-
propriated for each.several .part thereof, then the said Commissioners are hereky
authorized to employ the surplus of anysum or .sums.rin Macadamizing .or Qtherwise
inproving such other of the said Roads, by-Roads, and"Drains or Sewers, inthetsaid
City and Parish of Montreal, as they shall deem useful ,and ne.cessary.,--County.Qf
Portneuf, a sum .not exceeding one hundred and fifty;pounds !currency, for.openig
a Road North of Cap Rouge,.so.as to avoidthe Hilla-at -Cap Rouge,.iuthe Q-onaty
of Portneuf.

3eveui ,eIith 11. And be it further enactedby the authority.aforesaid, -that the:eeventhsectioQend aj.gh Sec.
ions of 9 Geo. of a certain Act passed .lthe ninth year ofthe:Reign,.of Hisjiate Mjty,eititued,
.,c¿ 0' "An Act to appropriatecertain suns of.money.towards Macadamizingaudimprog

"certain roads near Quebec, andlay out certain new roads," hisqction isànthe
words following :-- And! be it further .enactedby tea y -
"every proprietor or occupier- of any land.adjacnt e. iy-,patf:t ezhexSds -hemn-
" before-mentioned, shalinšeach and rvay year,-betwee. thest-,-dayf Mayzu

the
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the first day of Novermber, until the saie be completed, and no longer, upou the

requisition aof the said Cotmmissioneis, or of the Inspector or Overseer, or Sub-Ins-

" pector oftthe place in which suci land may be, furnish six days of labour; (conee)

of one man, one horse and one cart, to be employed under the direction of such

Commissioners, Inspector, Overseer or. Sub-Inspector, in conveying the stone or

any materials nccessary fr the repairs to be made under this Act, from any part of

the said roads respectiv;elv, or fron any place near the same where such stone or

materials may be wanted for such repairs. Provided that, at no one time, shal the

number of men employed upon any one of the said:roads, exceed ten,nor that of the.

"horses sa employed, exceed ten. And provided also, that no person sha be ob-

"liecd to furnish more days of such corvée than one at a. time ; any law, usage or

" custom to the contrary notwithstanding," and the eighth section of the said Act,
which section is in the words foliowing:-" And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaidsing, or neglecting to furnish such conée, upon
freadthtany persan rl.ig rnc

being so thereunto required, shall, for everv such offence, incur the forfeiture of a

penalty not exceeding ten shillings for eacl day during which such corvée shall not

" be furisheId as required"; and the ninth section ofthe saidAct which section is in

the words following :-" And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that
any Inspector, Overseer, or Sub-Inspector, whose duty it may be under the exist-

ing laws to prosecute persons for not repairing roads, to the.repairs of which they
may be bound, who shall (upon being thereunto required by the said Commis-

sioilers) refuse or neglect to prosccute the persons not contributing their corvées,
according to this Act, shall for every such offence incur the forfeiture o a penalty

" not exceeding two pounds currency", shall be and the said sections are hereby
repealed.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawfut

.n c hlle- for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Person Adminstering the Government,

yranied 7oto advance the manies hereby appropriated to the respective Commissioners ap-

Ouihe spCiV pointed under the authority of the Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of

ersappointed thi Reign of Ilis late Majesty, intituled, " An Act to appropriate a certai sum of
Under ilie au- % 

rpit eti un'f

thory "of for. , monev thiercin mentioned for the purpose of improving thé Internal Communi-
1Sner Aict and - nidrc ' oftes s
" dcnihisAct. " cations of this Province," to superinted and direct the expenditure of the sums

by the said Act appropriated, for making, opening, reparing, improving andéerecting

any of the several roads, rivers and bridges or for any of the purposes mentioned

in the foregoing section of this Act, or in all cases where he shall deem it more

expedient, or where there shall be no such Commissioners, by an instrument or

instruments under his hand, to nominate -and appoint fit and. proper. persons to -be
Commissionerb
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Comnissioners for carrying the severalprovisions of this Act into effect, and 'to
remove such Commissioners or any of them, whether appointed under this Act or
under the Act last âbôve cited, and from time to time to p rs in thiir
stead whenever need shall be.tt

Commissioners IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the sad Commis
theqr sioners of the Internal Communications may whenever they shall see fitequire the
Vnyer GrandVoer of the District, or hisDeputyto reparto and examine .nd lay out andaminef and layofh ortan
out the Ruade establish suci Roads and Bridges as they shall consider it expedient to ause to be
cording te law made under this Act, jand also to regulate the keeping the same in repair for the fu-

ture, which Grand Voyer, or his Deputy,upon being so required,shall prodeed in the
manner by law prescribed, to the making of a Procès Verbal, to be submitted for
ratification in the manner by the said law prescribed.

The Commis-
aioners flot to V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Commis-
Te3*iu sioners for the Internal Communications, sl4all not apply any part of the said monies
Ilw thoout reportin their proceedings to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or per-
vernor. son administering the Government, and obtaining previously the approbation of the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, relative
to the proposed application of such monies, whether the same be expended in day's
work or under contract.

The work may VI. And be it tfurther enacted by the authorty aforesaid, that the said Commis-
e d sioners for Internal Communications, after having. obtained: the approbation of the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering. the Government, shall in
all cases wherein they shall deem it advisable that the work should be performed
by contract, during three weeks, announce by advertisement to be read at thé doors
of the two Churches nearest to the places where such work is to be performed, on,
two successive Sundays immediately after divine service in the morning, that they
will receive proposals in writing for the performance of such work, and that sueh
proposals must be given in before a certain day named in such advertisement, and
must contain the names of two good and sufficient 'securities, and that on the same.
day the said proposals will be opened, and the said Commissioners shall accept the
tender or proposal, (provided the saine be approved by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the government) of the peron who may offer to
perform the said work at the lowest price, and the said Commissioners shall from
time to time pay and satisfy to such contractor, as the work shal beý roceeded in,
monies on* account until a sum not exceeding one third part of the sum contracted
for shall have been paid and satisfied ; but it shall not be lawful to pay the remain-
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ing two-thiird parts until the whole work shal be coinpletëd and finished, according
to contract, and certified as hereinafter directed.

-VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all Macadamiza-

rnads vre tion to b erfore under the ity of ts Act, on any Road or Roads within
màcadamizei the District of Quebec, shall be pcrformed by covering ithe middle of the Road to

e "on the widti.h of not more than thirteen feet, with a laver öf broken stone not more
bec. than seven inches in thickness and that the surface of the portion of the Road so

covercd shallbe perfectly level in the direction of its width ; and that in performhing
the said Macadamization, the principies and directions concerning the making of
Roads laid down by .iMacadam, shall iii a cases be followed in so far as circum-
stances shal permit.

wien Ie VIII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever it shall
wok b, donebedmdadialthtt sd

be deemed advisable that the said work should be performed by day labour, it shall
Gvénor be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go-

vernment for the time being, to advance from tine to time, monthly or otherwise,
Purpose. as he shai think fit, the sums of nioney necessary for paying the labou.rers or

superintendants their wages.

CoLnrs IX. And be it further enacted by thé authority aforesaid, that each and every
ce (fle Commissioner who shall expcnd money bv dav's work, shahl, in addition to the re-

Enalle'4 cipein- -il'1 * *
dd'o ' ceipts of the persons by hin employed for aIl monies paid, render an account there-.
work. of upon oath in writing, and sha statc therein that the account is just and true, and

that the monies by him expended have been fairly and honestly applied to the
purpose for which they were granted, and that he procured the best labour in his.
power, and at the lowest rate cf wages ; which oath any one of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace is hereby empowered and required to administer, without fee
or rewarc.

commissiones X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that tiere shall be allow-
2ialiîî u red te the Commissioners bv whorn and under whose súperintendence- such . work
manatend. shal have been made and performed,suci sum às shail be sufficient to defrav the ex-
i el . pences of managing, conducting, and superintending the same in the manner hereby

. required ;-Provided alwavs, that such sam -shall in no case exceed five per cent on
the sum so expended under the management, conduct and superintendence of such
Commissioners.

No conract XI. And be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, that after the expira-
tobe eniered tion of tMo years, from the passing of this Act, no contract shall be entered into,
y"rn m I nor any work coimenced under the authority thereof, and that such part or balance
pabsing of tbis-' i i - i < 1

Ae. ° of the monies hereby appropriated as shall not be expended after the payment of all
SUmS
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sums due on contracts entered into, or for day's work performed under the autho-
rity hereof, shall remain at the future disposal of the Provincial Legislature for the'
public uses of the Province, and in the hands of the Receiver General thereof.

Commissioners XII. And be it further enacted by ths authority aforesaid, that the said Com-
er°or'an rnissioners shall report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person ."adminis-

Bah "o; tering theGovernmnent,and to the twoHouses of theProvincialParliament at the then
Legifla- nextSession thereof, the improvements which shallhave been made under"this Act,

1lie, stida Ob-
servations and with such other observations and informations as they may deem it expedient to give

8 on the improvements to be made in the Internal Communications of this Province.
exjeiiOt tO

give.

Detailed ac. XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to
00001s to lie

"ie ")ai whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the 'monies hereby ap-
certain periodu propriated, shal make up detailed accounts of such expenditure. shewing the sr:ms

advanced to theAccountant, the sum actually expended, the balance (if any) remain-
ing in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated tothe purpose
for which such advance shallhave been made,remaining unexpended in thehands of
the Receiver-G eneral ; and that every such account shall be supported by Vouchers
therein clistinctlv referred to by numbers, corresponding to the numbering of the
items in such account ; and shall be made up to, and closed on thé tenth day of
April and tenth day of October in each year during which such expenditure shall
be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench, or 'a
Justice of the Peaced; and shall be transmitted to the Officer whose duty it shall be
to receive sucli Account ýwithin fifteen days next «after the expiration of the said
periods respectively,. and that every person who under the authority of any preced-
ing Act whatever of the Provincial Legislature, has: been entrusted with the expen-
cliture of any monies appropriated for the improvement of the Internai Communica-
tions of the Province, which shall not have been accounted for in the manner by
such Act appointed 'before the passing of this Act, shall on or before the tenth day
of June next, make up, attest, support, and 'send in detailed accounts of the saic
monies up to the tenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one, in
the manner and forn above prescribed with respect: to the' monies hereby appropri-
ated ; and shall thereafter account for the said monies at the -periods: and in the
manner above prescribed with respect to the monies he.reby appropriated.

the inator XIV. And be it further enacted.by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
be accoutred tion of the monies hereby appropriated, shall be accounted for"to His Majesty, hisfuor t lis Ma1 N4
jesy-lie de. heirs and successors, througli the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
tailrd ac- .. ý

'c0lnIf tu Le for the time being',, in suceh manner and form as His Majesty, his heirs and succes-
la ore the sors shall be pleased to direct ; and that a detailed account of the expenditure 'of all

suchi monies shall be laid before the several Branches of the Provincial Legislature,
within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof. C A P..


